
On Monday, March 5th, Jenn Frederick from Fox 29 payed a visit to Gloucester 
Township. Jenn broadcasted live from the Lamp Post Diner for her first installment 
of “Jennie on your Block,” where she highlighted the best of our Township.
Mayor David Mayer, Gloucester Township Police Officers, students, school offi-
cials, and residents stopped by to showcase what makes Gloucester Township so 
special. Thanks to everyone who came out during the live broadcast!
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Economic 
Development in GT
Read about how the outlets impacted eco-

nomic development in our Township.
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Meet GTPD School
Resource Officer
Meet our first featured School Resource 

Officer, Michael Trabosh.
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Discover the Fun 
of Summer Stage!
Come out to Mainstage’s Open House on 

April 4th at 6:30 pm to learn more.

Fox 29 visits 
Gloucester Township

    GTWorks is  Mayor David R. Mayer’s weekly newsletter that 
informs residents of the current projects and events happening 
in Gloucester Township. 
    From the Police Department to Public Works to the Depart-
ment of Recreation, we want you to stay In the Know of the 
latest news in our community!
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Gloucester Township’s Mayor David 
Mayer says the Gloucester Premium 
Outlets, which opened three years ago, 
have spurred a good deal of positive at-
tention for the town. “That project cre-
ated about 300 construction jobs and 
600 retail jobs, and it’s been positive 
for those employed and for residents of 
the community. It’s brought people in 
to spend money, which is good for the 
local economy,” Mayer says.
The outlets have been a launching pad 
for other developments as well. Plans 
have been approved and construction 
for a Maryland-based Royal Farms 
will start soon. Along that same cor-
ridor of Blackwood Clementon Road, 

a new Republic Bank is under construc-
tion and the European grocery store 
chain Lidl will open. A Holiday Inn Ex-
press is coming to the corner of Black 
Horse Pike and Lower Landing Road, 
and off Williamstown Erial Road, a 
two-story, 58-unit assistede living com-
munity, All American Assisted Living, 
at Lakeside Business Park, will bring a 
variety of amenities and care facilities 
for elder care. Gloucester Township is 
also home to Founder’s Grove, a new 
private estate wedding and event venue 
on Evesham Road.
Read the full article in the latest edition 
of South Jersey Biz.

Field of Dreams
Don’t miss opening day at the Field of Dreams. Come out and 

cheer on our teams April 14th at 12:00 pm. The Gloucester Town-

ship Field of Dreams is an organized baseball league for special 

needs children and adults which enables these children to have 

fun by playing baseball at a field specifically designed for them. 

The Gloucester Township Field of Dreams field is located at 247 

Little Gloucester Road in Valleybrook.

Outlets Kickstarted Economic 
Development in GT

http://www.southjerseybiz.net/#


Cpl. Michael Trabosh #162 attended 
Gloucester Country College major-
ing in Criminal Justice. He became a 
Class 1 Special for Gloucester Town-
ship Police Department in 1999. In 
2000, he was then hired as a full-time 
officer and assigned to the Patrol di-
vision. 
In 2016, he was assigned as a Rov-
ing School Resource Officer. He is 
currently assigned to Glen Landing 
Middle School, Glendora, Loring

Flemming, and Chews Landing El-
ementary Schools. He is also an in-
structor at the Gloucester Township 
Police Junior Police Academy. In the 
summer he also does community out-
reach with other school resource offi-
cers and attends different community 
events. In his free time he enjoys go-
ing down the shore with his family 
and playing sports.

Save the Date!

WINTER STORM QUINNMeet GTPD School Resource
Officer Michael Trabosh

Mayor David Mayer and Gloucester Township employees 

would like to thank everyone for their cooperation and pa-

tience during Wednesday’s nor’easter. Following the con-

clusion of Winter Storm Quinn yesterday evening,  Public 

Works employees began plowing the roads and will contin-

ue to work on them until all neighborhoods and Township 

streets are clear. 

Due to reported power outages the Gloucester Township 

Police Department has stationed their Community Out-

reach Truck at Somerdale Road and Eaton Place by Tim-

berbirch Development today. Residents can charge cell 

phones and other electronics in the truck. PSE&G is work-

ing tirelessly to restore power in the area.

https://glotwp.com/event/gloucester-township-day-2018/


Let’s Keep In Touch!
As your Mayor, I’m eager to hear from you should you have questions or concerns; 
so please do not hesitate to call my office at (856) 374-3514 or email me at 
dmayer@glotwp.com
I’d like to thank you for choosing our beautiful Gloucester Township your residence 
and for making our community a great place to live, work and play!

Sincerely, 

Discover the Fun & Friendship of Summer stage! 
For children interested in music, dancing and the magic of putting on a 
show or creating a film, Summer Stage offers wonderful opportunities. 
At Summer Stage performing arts and video film camp, hundreds of 
children from throughout South Jersey embark on magical adventures 
– sharing smiles while they sing, gaining confidence as they learn their 
lines, and making friends while they perfect a dance, or even build scen-
ery together.
Entering its 30th year, Summer Stage provides a safe, nurturing envi-
ronment. With programs for children entering kindergarten through 12th 
grade, the fun lasts for many years. Learn more about Summer Stage at 
Mainstage Center for the Art’s Open House on April 4th at 6:30 pm at 
the Dennis Flyer Theatre at Camden County College. 
Program fees range from $210 for a two-week Broadway Babies session 
to $595 for the seven-week Children’s Theatre session. Stage Key, an 
affordable before and after-camp is available for programs at Academy 
Hall and Camden County College. Visit www.mainstage.org for sched-
ules, fees, and discounts, call: 855-936-2467 ext 6, or visit in person at 
the April 4th Open House.

https://mainstage.org
https://mainstage.org

